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TOWN OF REDIIIIOND, WASH.

Ordinønce r72o

i

An ordinance of the Town of Redmond Establishfns a Gomprehensiye Zon-
ing Plan for the Town of Redmond by establi¡hing various Use Districts
for the Areas in the Town and Prescribing certain Regutations for each
of said Use Districts, passedt February lO, lg54,



1. One-family dwellings, but not to exceed one dwell-
ing on any one lot'

2. Pfivate gãrages and other accessory-buildings qs-. ãre orAiñarilf appurtenant to a one-family dwell-

3.

4.

ing.
Cristomary home occupations as degcribed ür
Secbion 2.
si"""-. 

"ot 
exceeding 6. sq. ft' in area, pertaining

titrró teasing, salel or rental of the building or
lot; also a siþir not more than 1.5 sq. ft. iT area
sivine tne näme, address, occupation, and tele-
ãtronð number of the occupant of the premises'
ãiovided said sign is not a,riifically lighted and is
^set back from the street right of way line one
half the building set back requirement'. -
Xeeping of not-more than 4 family pets, .which
can'be-kept in the home, such es dogs, cats, de-
ãdo¡zeO si<unks, or other domestic or tamed wild
animals which are not vicious by nature. This
limit of 4 pets shall not include birds, fish, suck-
tine vouåd of a pet, or other animals whiqh at
all"tiine aîe kept-inside a fully enclosed building
or accessorv buildins and which do not create a¡r
ordor whicË is detectable on an adjoining lot.
Keeping of horses, cattle, ehicke4,q, rabbits, sheep'
an¿ittler similar animals not including goats and
swine, provided shelters are provided for sai9. au-
imals'ai least 50 feet from the side lot of adjoin-
ing lots, and 100 feet from any public stre-et. Ad-
ioining lot owners may locate the above describ-
äã-ÀiËrter" on their óommon lot line, provided
thev each desire to provide a shelter to house
one- or more of the ábove described animals. À
lot area, in addition to the minimurn r'gquired
for a dwelling, shall be provided equivalent to
one acre for eách 120O pounds of the total weight
of all animals kept. This regulation shall not b€
construed to permit the keeping of animals in a4y
place or mãnner which will endanger publie.
health or safety.

7. Gardening and fruit raising.
8. Renting of rooms for lodging pu4)oses !o ac-

'commoãate not more tha¡ 2 persons in addition
to the immediate familY. ' 

n

9. Special property uses as listed in Section 6, Note
I (a).

therein.
2. Muttiple familY dwellings.
5. Public garages for storage of private passenger

cars usèd by residents living in the vicinity.
4. Special profierty uses as listed in Section 6, Note

e (b).

6000 sq. ft. 60 ft. 2t/z

Except as note in
Section 6, Note 7.

5000 sq. ft. 50 ft. 3

30

Same as for least
restricted residential
district abutting.

30 per cenú, of which
not more than one-
third shall be access-
ory buildings.

Except as noted in
Section 6, Note 8.

any area to be used
for garage, storage,
porch, or similar use.

)

As prrovided in Sec-
tion 6, Note 5.

M,INIMUM OFF-
STREET PARKING

SPACE .

Regulations set forth
under this heading are
su'bject to the prc-
visions of Section 6,
No{te 1.

One parking space
for each one-family
dwelling.

For otiier than resi-
dential usues an spes-
ified in Section 6,
Note 1 (b)..

30 ft. 5 tt. 30 ft. 850 sq. ft. in the
dwelling:, exclusive of

5.

6.

o(o
I

Ê

¡

1. .A.ll .uses permitted in R-60 districts as permitted 35 35 per cent.

Same as for 'least
restricted residential
distrist abuüüing.

20 tt. 5 ft. 26 ft.
Except as noted in

Section 6, Note 8.

Same as for least
restricted residential
district abutting.

No Minimum. As nr.ovided in Sec-
tion 6l Note 5.

One parking sp¿ce
for- each one-family
dwelling.

For other than resi-
dential usues âs sp€c=
ifiçd in Section 6,
Note 1 (b).

One parking: space
for each one-family
dwelling.

For other than resi-
dential usuqs as spec-
ified in Section 6,
Note 1 lh) -

(j
I

É

for eac¡ one-family
unit; 1500 sq. ft. of
lot area shall be Pro-
vided for each add-
itional unit.

As
tion

provided in Sec-
6, Note 5.1. All uses permitted in the least restrieted resident-

ial district abutting the particular N-S district
as is permitted therein'

2. Speeial property uses as listed in Section 6r Note
9 (c).

Residential uses:
Same as for least re-
strictive residential
district abutting.

FENCE & HEDGE

RESTRICTIONS

MAXIMUM HEIGHT

OF BUILDINGS

STORIES F'EET

MAXIMUM
COVERAGE OF LOT
BY ALL BUILDINGS

THEREON

(Covered porches, etc,
are building areas.)

MINIMUM YARD

DIMENSIONS
MINIMUM FLOOR

AREA FOR A
ONE-FAMILY
DWELLING

REAR
YARD

DEPTH

FRONT
YARD
DEPlH

SIDE
YARD

\ryIDîH

MINTMUM SIZE
OF LOT

(The minimum width
of lot shall be provided
at the front building
line.)
MINI MIN'
.A,REA WIDTH

(n

à

No Minimum.



1. All uses permitted in R-G districts as permitted
therein.

2. Places for conducting of any retail business, pro-
vided that all products offered for sale shall be
stor,ed in fully enclosed structures, banks, ga-r-
ages, gasoliné service stations, hotels, motels,
offices, .personal service shops, places of amuse-
rinent ór recreation, restaurants, cafes, and oLher
places serving food or beverag:es with q without
entertainment provided in connection therew:ith'
self-service lauñdries, studiosi theaters, and audi-
toriums, and undertakiirg estalolishments.

3. Prèparation or manufacture of goods or products
for retail sale on the premises, if not more than
10 persons are employed in such preparation or
manufacture in any one time.

4. Advertising and other signs.
5. Parking lots.
6, Used Car lots.

I, All use permitted in C-1 districts as permitted
' therein.
2. Heavy machinery sales Yards.
3. Trailèr courts and tourist courts.
4. Anv use conducted entirely within a building or

fen'ced enclosure, where sáid fence is at least 6

None Specified. 4 45 Not Specified. None Specified.

None Specified. Not Speeified. Not Specified. None Specified. No Minimum.

No Minimum. , No Restrictions. ' One parking: space
for each one-family
dwelling.

For other than resi-'
dential usues as spec-
ified in Section 6,
Note 1 (b).

I

l,

I
l

l

I

r{
I()

No Restrictions. None Required.

I

ä

feet high and augmented with planting scr€ens
the opãrations frõm outside viel'Y, consisting of
the mãnufacture, fabrication, assembling or other
handling of products, the operation of which is
noimally such that at no time will such use cause
or result in any

(a) dissemination of dust, smoke, observqble
sas or fumes, or othór atmoópheric pðlt-- útant beyond the boundaries of the site
where such use is ionducted; or

(b) dissemination of any noise, vibration or
odor beyond the bot¡ndaries of the M-1
district in which such use is conducted; or

(c) physical bazatd such as fire or explosion
to any adjacent building or.pls¡t growth
on any land adjacent to the site where
such use is conducted.

1. All wes not otherwise prohibited by law or or-
dinance, excePt as follows:

(a) None oJ the following uses shall hereafter
- 't - be established in any M-2 djstrict unless

. and until a spepial permit has been ob-
tained for such use from the board of ad-
Justments:

Distillation of bone
Fat rendering
I-ivestock feed Yard
Manufacture of : acid, cement,.chemicals,

explosives or fireworks. (or storage of
same), fertilizer, gas, glue, gypsum,
lime, or plaster of paris.

Reduction, canning, or processing of
fish or animal products of any kind'

Smelting of ore
Stockyard or slaughter of anmials (ex-

cepi, poultry'and rabbits)
Prior to the granting of the abovemention-
ed special permit by the board of adjust-
ments, the board shall ascertain that there
will be adequate controls and other facili-
ties provided to eliminate, q¡ithin leason,
any damage to property not in any M-l or
M-2 district from smoke, dust, gas fumes,
or other atmospherics pollutants, noises,
or vibration. Also the board shall ascertain
that adquate provisions are made to pro-
tect adjoining property from fire, explo-

". sions, or other physical hazards.

1. The fotlowing uses subject to the approval of all
plans by the planning commission and the toq'n
council:
.Federal, state, county, and town governmental

buildings.
Hiehways, freeways, and other thoroughfares.
Scñoon,'playgrouñds, parks, and parking lots!
other usãs 

-as approved by the planning com-
mission and town council.

As may be approved
by the planning: com-
mission.

As may be approved
bq tþe planning com-
mlsslon..

As may be approved
by the planning: com-
¡n.*ission.

As may be required
by the planning com-
mission.

As may be required
by the planning: com-
mission.

Not Specified. Not Specified. No'ne Specified. No Minimum. No Restrictions. None Required.

c\lI
E

None Specified;-

'i

I
Êr

None Specified. No Minimum.



TAWN OF
REDMOND, IVASHINCTON

ORDIN.ANCE NO. 1?2

AN OFDINANCE OF THE TOIryN OF.

BEÐMOND ESTAEI,ISH¡NC A CQM-
P&EHENSIVE ZO¡.TINC PLAN, FOR

. .T¡IE TOlryN OF, REDMOND BY ES.
TABLISHINCI VA&IOUS USE DIS-
TRIçTS FOR THE AFEAS IN THE
TOWN AND PRESCRIBING CER.

TAIN FFGUI,AJIONS FO& EA.çII
OF SAID USE DISTRICTS.

THE TO1VN COUNCII, OT'THE TOIil'N
OT' BEDMOND DO ORDAIN 4S
FOI,LOWS:

ARTJCLE l-Purposes
Section 1: There is hereby eetabl-
ielred a cemprellensive 4oning plan
fpr the Towp of Redmgnd, 'Wasb-

rrgton, whiah plap is set forth in
tbe text, trr&ps, Snd schedqle that
coFstitute tbis Ordinance. Said
plan is adopfed þy the authority
of and for the purpoqês set forth
in Chapter 44, L,a,ws of 1985, I¿aws
of the State oJ ryashingtoq, and
mofe particularly fqf the protec-
tion a4d promotion of public
be4lth, sÊfety, and g:enerel wel-
fere.

ARTÍ CLE JI-Def initioas
Sectþn2: Fpr the pqrllose of this
Ordinance certain words a,nd terms
used berpin, are defined as fallows:

.4U words used ip the present
tense include tbe future tense; all
pordp in tþe plural nulnber in-
clude thp sing:uler numþer and all
v{erdÊ in tbe sin$¡lrir number in-
clude the plural number: Unless

of Red-
of State
term

þranches, and arranged and trim=
med in sr¡ch a, manner to Pro-
duce a barrier to screen and oc-
struct vie¡¡¡ and prevent free ac-
cess to property.

LIEIGTIT oF BUILDTNG: îhe height of
a buildirig is the vertical distance
from the estaþlished grade to the
higþest point on the roof or paia'
pet wall,

HOME OCCUPATTON: Any USe cus-
tomarily conducted entifely'ù¡itlr-
in a dwelling and carried on by
the inhabitantq tþereof, which use
is clearly inoidental and s.econ4-
ary to the dwellin.g for dwellipg
purposes and does Bot change the
cþaracter thereof. The conduct-
ing of a clinic, þospital, b4rber
shop, beauty parlor, tea roorn,
to¡¡rist home, aninßal hqspital, re-
tail sales of any type or similar
uEe shau not be deemed to be a
home occupation.

IToSPITAL: unless other'\¡/ise speci-
fie4, the fgr¡p "hospital" çhall
be deemed to include sanitariqm,
sanatoriur4, prevento¡iqn¡, clinic,
rest home; nursing hon4e, conva-
lescent home, and any other place
for the diagnosis, treptment, or
other care öf human ailments,

rroTEL: any building ór portion
thereof contaiping 15 or gror,e
rooms that are ieuted, or hire
or¡t to be occupied or which are
ocoupied for sleeping pur1loses for
sompensation, whether tþe co¡n-
pensation be paid directly òr in-
directly.

**a
Lor: .4, portion or parcel of fand
eonsideied as a unit, devoted to
a certain usê or occupied by a
certain building qr group of þuild-
ings that are únited by a common
interest or use, aqd the cugtom-
ary accessorieg and opeu spaces
belonging to saqle. d lot may be
reduced in gize in order to form
one or more additional lots or
to increase tl¡e size of an adJoin-
ing lot providgd the 4rea of land
that remains fulfills all the le-
quirements for width, area,yards,
etc. for the use. or intended use
of the original lot. A ló! may or
may not ,ðoincide with a "lot of
recòrd."

LOT OF ITECORD: .â, Iot which is a
part of a subdivision, the map
of which has been recorded ln
the office of the County Luditor.

MQTELS A gt'ol¡p of cabins, not prov-
ided with kitchen facillties, ln
wl¡icb motorists or others are
provided sleeping accommoda-
tions for peri,odg of normally less
than one week duration,

NON-CONFORMING USES Use of a
building or land that does not
conform to the regulations as to
use for the district in which is
situated.
1. Elxisting: A. non-conforming
use that was existing as of date
of passage of this ordinance.

orF-srREET pÁBKrNc: parking faci-
Iities for motor vehicles on other
than a public street or alley.

RooMrNc HousE: any building orportion thereof containing more
than 4 and less than 15 rooms
that are used, rented or bire out
to be occupíed or which are oc-
ârrhiôÁ f^r ðI^^ñ:-- htrså^À^^ L--

districts as shown on the. zoning
map, the foltowi¡gi' rulos shalt ap-
plvi
t. Where such boundaries are in-' dicated as approximat€ly fol-

lowing the centerlines of streets
allevs. raihoad. or water lines
sueú 

'oenterlinei shall be cons-
trued to be such boundaries.

2. Where such boundaries are in-
dicated as approximately fol-
lowigg' lot liqes, &nd are not
rnore tha8 twenty feet. there-
from, sush lot lines shall be
eoustrued to þe such boundaries,

3. Iu uncuþdivided land and where
a district divides a lot, the loca-
tion of cuch þoundary, unless
the ga¡re is indicated by dimen-
sions show4 on the map, shall
he determüred by the use of the

scale sbown thereon.
Seetion 5; Effect of Establishment
of Districts.

Except as othenflise provided in
Seçtions 8 and 9 of this Ordinance.
1. No þuilding sball hereafter be
erected and no existing building
shail be moved, altered, added
to gr enlarged, no¡ sþall any landqr buildiqg þe used, designed or
4rraqged to þe used for any pur-
poSe other than is included among
the qses listed in the schedule
and notes appended thereto cons'
tituting Section 6 of this Ordin-
ance as permitted in the district
iq wbich quch building or lancl
is lqcated, pqr in any manner
Pgntrary to any of the require-
r-4ents s.pepified in said schedule
qtd qotçs.

2, No þuilding shall hereafter be
ergcted, fecoustructed, or struc-
Êqrally altered to exceed in height
the limit desi$xated in said sche-
dUle and notes 4,pþended thereto
for the district i¡r wbich such
buildi4g is l-ocated.

3, No building shall here¿fter be
erected nor shall any existing
þuifdiqg þe structurally altered,
eplarged, reþuill, or moved, nor
shall apy open sp&ce be eîcroach-
ed upoq or reduced in any man-
f¡e!, except, in confoúmity- to the
yard, Iot Êree, building location,
parking space, and other space
and area regulations designated
in said schedule and notes ap-
pen{ed thereto for the district in
which such building or space
is located. In the eîent of'any
such unlawful encroachment or
reduction, such buitding sþall be
deemed tq be i¡l violation of the
provisions of this ordnaqce and
the certificate of occupancy for
such building thereupon shall be
null and void.

4. Off-street parking areas shall
be provided as specified in said
schedule and notes appended
thereto., The parking areas prov-
ided shall be of sufficient dimen-

Council" means the Town Council
of said Town; the term 'þlanning
commission" me&ns the Planning
Comnigsioq of said Town; thetern 'tuilding ¡qspector" nqeansthe Building Inspector of said
Town.
ordinate building, on the samepj

ALLEv: A pasage tr¡a.y open to pub-
lic travel which affords gen-
erally a secondary means of
vehicular access to abutting lots
and is not intended for general
traffic circulation.

.A,ccESsoRy BUTLDTNG: ¡. subordinate
buildin,g on the same lot \¡¡ith
the BUILDTNG, housing the main
use of the premises, but not to
.be used for a dwelling or sleep-
ing purposes. ff an accessary
building is attached to the build-
ing by other than breezeway, or
roof passage, or closer than 3
feet to the biulding, it shail b€
an¡qi¡f a¡a¡{ d - hâ Þ} ¡f *lra hirrl¿{,

sions to make it practical to use
t4i! area for parking purposes.

5. Where a lot is formèd from part
of a lot already occupied by a
building, such säpartioã shali be
effected in such manner as not

to impair any of the re{uirements
of this ordinance with respect
to the existing buildings, and atl
yards and other open spaces in
connêêiiñn thêrêwifh on¡{ nn nÀ¡-

as being r€quired i¡r tþe schedule
for a specifie use district, then any
new facility or the enlarge¡nent of
an existing facility shall provifle
irs. a minimum the'maximum num-
ber of parking' spaces as deter-
mined :by ono of the following
means:
1. One parking'pace .for each two

employees.
2. One perking space for each.400
square feet of floor area in the

'ground.floor ôf the building that
-is used for non-residential pur-
poses.

3. One parking space for each 10
sêats or sitting space in any as-
sembly building such as a theater,
church, or auditorium.

4. One parking space for each. 10
sea,ts or facilities to aceommo-
date 10 guests in any ßafe, rest-
aurant, and other place serving
food or beverages,

5. One parking space for each
dwelling unit.

6. fn no case will parking lot for
business be separated by a street
from such business.
The Board of Adjustments may

permit 4 chu¡ch or similar build-
ing, wþere meetings afe held st
nigþt or gn $unday, to use a park"
i¡g lot joittly with another use,
provided it, is jointly agreed to by
the ownefs of repregentatives of
the two partieg, C¡ld it is establ-
ished that the parkiqg require-
mqpts tyill not þQ ponflicting, apd
tbe parking taoilitf is vritbiu 300
feet of the chqrcb.
$ote 2:, Front Yerd.

The following features may ex-
tend into a front yard not to ex-
ceed the distanca çpepified:(a) Cornioes, ßauopies, eayes, .orany similpr feetufeg, none of

whicþ is lesg tþan 1O feet aþqve
the estaþlished grade; 2 feet
0 inches.

(b) A terrace or uleovered porch
witþ its floor no þigber tnan
the grou4d floor qf tl¡e buitding

for fegce
in fro¡t

Y. Ard.

and ,bedge
yerds.)

established grade may 'extend in-
to the side yard to within 3 feet,
of the side lot line. Ä railing above
the floor level of the terrace or
porch shall be permitted as in (b)
of Note 2.

(See note 5 for fence and hedge
regulations in side yards,)

Note 4:
The following may occupy a, rear
yard:
(a) Fences as described in Note
5.
(b) All features listed in Note
2, above.
(c) Accessory buildings, provi-
ded^ t-hat no.g,ccessrll'r¡ b,uilrtins

residential use then said feneq
shall be altered to conform to
the regulations set forth in
paragraph (a).

NorE 6; Height Limit.

The height limits shall not âp-
ply to the following structures:
Cupolas, water tanks, church

All buildings hereafter construct-
ed or structurally altered shall
conform to the height limits as
established in the Schedule.

spires, standpipes, flag poles,
transmission lines, radio end tele-
vision antennae or towers, and
similar Structu¡es,
NoTE 7: Area and Width Require-

ments for Lots.
All lots shall meet the lot area

and width requirements set forth
in the schedule except as follows:
R-60 District: Any parcel of land
with an area or a width less than
that prescribed.for a lot in the
R-60
under
owner thereof owns no adjoining
land at the time of adoption of
this ordinance and piovided fur-
ther that it was permissable for
the owner of said land, at the

distrlct, whiòh parcel was
one ownership and, the

time of passage of this ordinance,
to utilize this said parcel of land
for a particular use whfch was
permissable prior to the passâge

the factof tbis ordinance, then
that this said pareel of land does
not meet the area and width re-
quirements as set forth in -this
ordÛrance
property

shall
fro¡n

'any magner which was permiss-
ahle prior

not prohibit the
being utilized in

for the
shall be

to the passage of. this
prÒvided that all otherordinance,

regulati,ons prês.cribed
district by this ordinance
compli€d \¡¡ith.

under one ownership or was sub-
divided into lots according to a

record at.tbe time of pass.
this ordinanee, and it was

pla,t of
ag:e of
permissible for the
land, at the time

owner of sa,id
of passage of

this ordinanoe, to utilize this said
par,cel of land for a particular use
which was permissable prior to

this ordlnance then
said
the

tbis pafcel
l¿nd does not meet area and/
or width requiremênts as set
in this ordinance shall not

forth
pro-

hibit the property from being
utilized in any manner whlch was

tbe passage of
the fact that

ft shall be permissible to con-
struct one single family dwelling
on each such lot at the time oi

permissable prior to the passage
of this ordinance, provided that
all other regulations prescribed
for the district by this ordiuance
shall loe complled with.

passage of Ordinance No, 172 andif permissible in the district to
construct one dwelling unit for
each lot, providing other regul-
ations set forth in this ordinance
are complied with.

NorE 8: Yard DimensionË.
Depth of tr'ront Yards: If building
existing at the time of passage of

. this or¿linancê ôo.rrnv ¡ífìø^ ^¡

aftor a, public hqaring. Prior.to
the boarèof adjustments graht-
ing a special .pertnit for thè
abqyg they chall mq¡{e suqþ. i¡l-
yegfigation'as they dee¡n neces-
sary to eFtablish that the abqve
are necessary for tl¡e conven-
ie4ce qf the residetts 14 the
vicinity of the prçpose{ grocery,
drug', or similar store and shall
not issue shçh permit if this is
not true. Thê board of adjust-
p0ents shall reqúire' aU build-
ing copstructed or altered for
the special property Uçes per-
mitted in a N-S district to
harmonize with the appear-
ance of the adjacent ¡esidelces.
The board shall not issue any
spepial property use permit fdr
any new bgilding or enlarge-
r-nent of an existing building un-
less all requirements of this
ordinancp are fulfilled. Com-
plete plans showing the eleva-
tion, and location of all þuild-
ings, parþing areas, screening,
and other fâcilities qn the lot
shall be submitted with each
application for a special pro-
perty use permit.

Section 7: Non-Confolming Uses.
Except as othe¡wise provided in

this Se'Ctioq, the lawful us of land
existþg at the time of the ¿dpot-
ion of tbis ordinance nlay b9 con-
finueQ, althnugh such use does not
conform to the regulationÊ specif-
ied by tþis ordinance for the 4is-
trict þ which such land is located;
provided, hgwever, that no such
non-conforrning use shqll þe en-
larged or.increased, nor shall any
non-cqnformi4g use be extended to
opcupy 4 g_rgatçr areA of land tha¡
occupied by suph use at the time
o ftbe adoptÍon of this ordinapce,
nor shall aþy such non-co1forlning
use be moved in wbole or in part
!o any oNher portiôn of the lgt or
p4¡cel of land occup"igd þy such
no¡-conformiug use at tbe time of
the aQoption of this ordinapce;
provided fu¡theg tFat if any sucþ
nou-ce4fqrming uge of q[y la4d
pgaseq for any reagon for any pon-
iriuous periqd of not legs than one
year, any subeguent use of any
such land qhall be in conforr4ity
to the regulations spe,cified 'by
thig ordinance fot tþe district in
which suçh laqd ls lqcated.

Except as otberwise provided in
this sectio¡, the lawful use of any
þqild¡ng exipting at the time ot tbe
adoption of this ordinance, al-
tbough such use does not conform
to the regulations specified by
this ordinance for the district in
which such building is lo,cated,
may be continued. Any such use
may be extended throughout any
parts of a building whic,h \¡¡ere
manifestly arranged or designed
for such use at the time of the
adoptio4 of this ordinance, but no
such use shall be extended to oc-
cupy any land outside such build-
ing. If no structural alterations
are made, a non-conforming use
of a building may be changed to
another non-conforming use, which,
in the opinion of the board of ad-
justments, either by genera,l rule
or on a speclfic findine in a part-

of thip .erdinenca, every junk
fuel' iáidi.brtildê¡d sìupply
contraôtorrs yald, or lumber
which,,after the adoption of

exists .as a non-
N.S,

three
aqy R-G;

within.

come non-conforming by reason
of any subsequent ainendment of
this ordinance.

Äll tlre foregoing providions sþa-ll
apply ta all qses whieh do nat co!-
for¡.4 to the provisions of tbls or-
dinaqcg at the t,ime of its adopt-
ion and also to all uses that þe-

AR TICLE: V-.A,dmi¡oistration
Section 8: Elnforcement,

building official and
authorized assistants

his duly
shall have

the right to enter any building or
enter upon any land during the
daytime in the course of their dut-
ies.

(-{) Br¡ilding Inspector: Tlre
building i¡rspector as established
by tllç Buil{ing Ordina¡ce of tþe
Town of Rçd¡Rond, shqu be re-
sponsih,le for enforcing tbe pro-
visÍons of this ordinance. The

Except ag otherwlÊe provided in
this section, nothipg in this ordiq"
ance shall be deemed tq requiFe
any çbange in the plans, cgnstruc-
tion, or designated use of q.nJ
building on whicb a building per-
mit was .issued or authorizèd' b.y
ÈCtion of tbe'Town Council, prior
$o tbe adoption of this o¡di4ance,
prq,vided that the construçtion of
FÊid building waç completed witåin
pDB Year of the date of issqe ofp building permit, or two yeers
fro¡n tÞe dqte a,uthorized þy tþç
Tgwn Cøuncil.

(B) Records: The buildtng in-
spector shall maintain in his office
files of all builtling permits issued,
applications for building permits,
and certificates of occupancy is-
sued by him which shall be open to
the ¡rublic for inspection, The
building permits, certificates of
occupancy, and applications for
building permits shall be issued
as provided for in the Building
Ordinance of said town.

The building inspector shall
a rannr¡l nf aonlr on¡l

keep



cousidered â part of the biuld-
ing.

BUrrÐrNc: structure housing the
principal use of the lot,

BUILDTNG LINE: ¿. line, establlshed
by law, beyond which a build-
ing shall not extend except as
specifically provided by law.

coMMERcIAL VEHICLE: A motor
vehicle used for purposes other
than a family car, such as a taxi,
delivery, or service vehicle.

ESTABLTST-rED GRADE: The high point
of the sidewalk at the front or
side lot line as established by the
Town.

DOC KENNEL: The keeping of more
than 4 dogs that are more than
6 months old.

FAMIITY: One or more persons oc-
cupying a dwelling unit and liv-
ing as a
keeping

single, non-profit house-
unit.

DMLLING: The terms "dwelling,"
"one-family dwelling," ,'two-
famil! dwelling," "multiple fam-
ily dwelling," or dwelling group"
shall not be deemed to include
motel, or tourist home.

DIryELLINC,' O¡IE.FAMILY: A detach-
ed building containing one dwel-
ling unit only.

DWELLTNG; T\4/O-FAMTLY: A detach-
ed building containing two dwel-
Iing units,

DWEITLING; MITLTTPLE: A buildiD.g oI.
portious thereof, "used for and
containing three of more dwel-
ling units.

DWELLTNG.GROUP: A group of dwel-
lings occuping a lot .and having
one yard in common.

DWELLING UNrT: A building or por-
tion thereof providing complete
housekeeping facilities for one
family.

cARAcE: A building or poltion
thereof in which a motor vehiele
is stored, repaired or kept,

PRIVATE GANAGE: AN ACCESSOTY
building or a portion of a build-

-ing in which a motor vehicle
used by the occupants of the
building is stored or kept, but
not kept for reþair, sate, õr hi¡e.
A residential private garage may
be used to store or kee,p nót morê
than one commercial vehiôle for
each dwelling imit in the build-
ing, when said commercial vehi-
cle is used by'the occupants of

. said building. Residential private
garages may be used as a bq.se
of operations for carpenters ahd

'other workers; provided all mat-
erials, equipment, etc. used in
connection therewith are stored
ilside tho garage or building at
a;ll times when on the premises;
provided also that no explosive
inflammable, or odorous mater-
ials are stored or kept on the
premises; provided also that not
more than 50 per cent of the
area of the garage, not more
than 260 squate feel of area, and
not more than 15rl0 cubic feet of,
space is used to store such mater:
iáI, equipment, etc.; provided al-
so that no manufacturing, sales,

. or commercial repairs are con-
ducted on the premises; and prov-
ided also that such use does not
alter the character of the dwel-
ling and premises.

PUBLTC cARAcE: any garage other
than a private g'arag'e.

rrEDrGE: A group of plants growing
not more then one fot apatt,
¡¡easured between the closesb

cupied for sleeping purposes by
more than four and tess thañ
fifteen guests for compensation,
whether the compensaticin be paid
directly or indirectly. The tèrm
"rooming house" shall be deemed
to include lodging house and
boarding house but not tourist
home or automobile court.

srcN: Any device for vital com-
rnunication that_ is used for the
purpose of bringing the subject
thereof tir the attentiou of the
public, but not including any flag,
badge, or insigne of any govern-
m-ent or goverrimentat agêncy, or
of any civic, charitable, religious
partriotic, fraternal, or similar
org:anzation.

STREET: a public or private thor-
oughfare, Tseeting standards of
a public wa]¡, which affords the
principal access to abùtting pro-
perty.

ToURIST couRT: A group of cabins,.
provided with kitchen facilities,
in which tourist or others are
provided living accommodationg
for ¡feriods of normally less than
two weeks.

ToURIST HOME: .A. dwelling in which
sleeping accommodations in Iess
than 15 rooms are provided or
offered for transient guests for
compensation.

Usu) cAR LoT: Any place outside a
building where two or more auto-
mobiles are offered for sale or
are displayed.

YARD: An open'occupied space On
the same lot with a building or
proposed building.

FRoNT YA_RD: n yard between the
front lot line and the front build-
ing line (required setback line)
extending across the width of tåe
lot;

REAR YARD: A yard between the
rear lot line and the rear of thè
building extending across the
width of the lot.

srDE YARD: A yard between the side
building line and the side lot line
and extending' from. the front,
yard.to the rear yard,

ARTTCLE ru-Establishment of ois-
tricts section 3: List of Districts,
The Towtx .of nedmond is hereby

divided into the following classes
of districts:

R.60 
- One-family ResÍdential

Districts-6,000 sq. ft. per lot.
R-G-General Residential Dis-

tricts-5,000 sq. ft. per lot.
NS-Neighborhood shopping Dis-

tricts.
C-l-Commercial Districts, re-

quiring off-street parking.
M-l-Light fndustrial Districts.
M-2-Heavy fndustrial Districts.
P-l-Public Use Districts.
The aforesaid districts are he¡e-

by established as the designations,
locations, and boundaries thereof
are set forth and indicated on the
Zoning Map.
Section 4: Zoning Map.

The term,"zoning map" as here-
in used shall be deemed to be that
certain map, three copies of which
are on file in the Office of the
Town Clerk, of said Town and
labeled, zoNrNc MAp oF &EDM0NÐ
WASI{INGTON, dated and signed by
the Town Clerk anÇ Mayor of said
Town, Said zoning map is hereby
adopted a¡d made a part of this
Ordinanace.

Wl¡ere uneertainty exists as to
any.of said boundarles of the use

óonnectjãn tnã?ãì¡¡itñ, 
-anääïi, ¿;

mit shall be issued for the erec-
tion of a nev¡ building on the uewlot thus created unless it comp-
Iies with the provisions of this
ordinance.

ARTfCLE! fV-Regulations.
Section 6: Schedule.

The schedule of regulations, des-
cribed as "Schedule for Zoning
Ordinance No. 172," and the notes
appended thereto apptying to the
uses of IAnd and buildings, the
height, of buildings, the yaids and
other open spaces to be provided
contiguous to or in connection rvith
buildings the area of lots, off-
street parking areas, and all other
matters contained therein, as indi-
câ,ted for the various dstricts, es-
tablished by r this ordinance, are
hereby adÒpted and declared to
be a part of this ordinance, and
may be amended in the same man-
ner as any part of this ordinance,
The regulations listed for each
district _ are designatèd reading
from left to right across the sche--
drrle, and in all notes appended
thereto, are hereby adopted and
prescribed for such district, sub-ject to the provisions of Section
7, 8, and g, of this ordinance, and
unless indicated shall be deemed
to be the minimum requirements
þ evgry instance of their apptica-
tion. The listing of any use il said
schedule ether as being permitted
in 91 a_s being excluded from any
particular district shall be deemed
to be an exclusion of such use
from any more restricted district,
unless such use is permitted in
such mgre restriðted under the
language set forth in the seedule
as applying thereto.

sEE "schedule for zoning ordin-
ance No. 172."

NOTES
The following notes shall be

deemed to be appended to the sche-
dgle in Section 6, and are hereby
adopted as a part thereof and as
referred tò therein.
Note t: Off-street ParkÍng.(.{) Parking areas when re-
quired by this Ordinance shall meet
the following requirements:

1. Required off-street parking
for resdential uses shall be on thè
same lot as the dwelling or dwel-
lings for which they are provided.

2, Required off-street parking for
uses in NS districts stralt ¡ie on
the same lot with the building.

3, Required off-street parking for
other than residential uses- and
in other than inlhTS districts shall
be within a dinstance of 500 feet,
measured along the shortest route
of available pedestrian access be-
tween any entrance of such use
and the farthest part of the re-
quired parking'space.

4. All parking: space provided for
non-residential uses in other than
M-1 and M-2 districts shalt be

surfaces with asphaltic or cement
concrete or penetration type bitu-
minous surfacing of minlmum
thickness óf. .7Y2" to provide a
dust free parking lot.

5. All parking' areas shall have a
means of access to a public street
or public alley.

6, Off-street parking areas shall
not be located in a required front
yard except in N-S districts.
(B) Parking Areas: .\fhen off-

street parking' areas are stipulated

'¿ó4, 
tnat no'aócãsió"i úuiraing

shall be constructed on that
portion of any rear yard adja-
cent to and within 5 feet of an
adjoining' side yard, adjacent
to and within 10 feet of an ad-
joining front yard, or within 10
feet of any public street prþ-
vided that any accessory build-
ing construction in a R-6O, R-G,
or N-S district with the ve-
hicular entrance from a public
street, shall be set back a min-
imum of 30 feet from such
street to provide suflicient
space for an automobile to park
between the street and the gar-
age without obstructing ped-
estrian traffic on the sidewalk
or proposed sidewalk,

NOTE 5: F ence & Hedge Regulations
The following regulations shall

apply in aJl R-60, R-G, and N-S
districts, except \¡¡here the require-
ments of screening require other-
wise.

(a) Elxcept as otherwise stated
in paragraph (b) of this note,
tr'ences and Hedges may be con-
structed or g'rown to a height
of not to exceed 3 feet 6 inches
in a front yard, or the part of
the side yard within 20 feet of
the front building line of thè
lot, fences and hedges may be
constructed or g:roïyn to a
height or not to exceed 6 feeL
in the remaining portion of the
side yards and the rear yards,
(b) On every lot in R-6O R-G,
and N-S districts that abutts on
two intersecting streets or.abuts
on a street and atr alley that
intersect adjacent to said lot
the following regulations dhall
apply:
There shall be no structure
constructed or reconstructed
and no obstruction permitted
to grow other than a post,
column or tree not exceeding'
one foot square or one foot iñ
diameter, between a height of
3 feet and 10 feet above the
established grade within the
triangular areas described be-
low.
1. The triangular are¿ fòrmed

by line 20 feet long the right
of way lines of two inter-
secting streets, measured
from the point of intersect-
ion of the right of way lines,
and the line connecting the
two ends of the two 2O foot
lines.

2. The triangular area formed
by a line 15 feét long, along
the street right of way line
measure from the point of
intersection of the said right
of wa¡ with the alley right
of way line and a line 15
feet long, along the alley
right of way line measured
from the point, of intersection
of the street and alley right
of way lines and the üle cón-
necting the unconnected ends
of the two lines.

fn every lot where the adjoin-
ing lot is used for non resident-
ial purposes, .then a fence of
Dot to exceed 6 feet may be
constructed along the side of
the lot separating a residenlial
lot from the lot being used for
non residential purposes; pro-
vided that when and if said
adJoining lot is converted to a

inisi 
-ì?¿l"ai¡c" ;;õv' ;õ?; " ;;

more of the frontage in any
block, and on one s-ide of thä
street, then the depth of the front
yard required by this ordinance
shall be disregarded on that side
of the street in such block and
in lieu thereof the de¡¡th of front
yard required on each lot therein
shall be not less than the average
depth of the front yards existing
at the time of the passage of tJris
ordinance; provided that the front
yard required on aÐy lot, which
lies between and contiguous to
two lots on which are located
buildings, need not have a depth
greater than that of one of the
two front yards on such contigu-
ous lots that has the greater
depth.

\ryidû of Side Yards: fn other
than the R-60 Districts where
there exists a lot or tract of land
on which it is possible to con-
struct a dwelliug, the sald lot, or
t4act has a width of less than 40
feet then the required side yard
width shall be reduced to 3 feet.

Depth of Rear Yards: The min-
mum depth of the rear yard shall
be as specified in the Schedule,
except that in R-60 District the
depth of the rear yard may be
reduced to not less than 15 feet
in order to permit a building depth
of 30 feet and also except that
in other than the R-60 District
the depth of the rear yard may
be reduced to not less than 10
feet in order to permit a building
depth of 30 feet.

N0TE 9: Special property Uses.
The following' uses may þe per-

mitted in the particular district
listed below by a special permit
authorized by the Board of Àd-
justments as established in Section
o

(a) R-60 District: Churches
may be permitted by a special
permit authorized by the board
of adjustments provided tbat
prior to the board considering
an application for, a church, a
letter or petition must be sub-
mitted to the board, signed, by
66/e of, the property owners
within 100 feet of the proposed
church site. The percentages
shall be based on area or pro-'perty lyiag within 100 feet of
the proposèd church site, not
includirrg streets,
(b) R-G Districts:
Parking lots; hospitals; schools;
churches; private clubs, not
operated for profit; motels; off-
ice of a professional person
located within his home; and
other occupations engaged iu by
individuals within their dwell-
ings, provided that not more
than two persons are employed
other than the immediate fam-
ily may be permitted by a
special permit authorized by the
board of adjustments provided
that screening, neeessary light-
ing, and other requirements
are provided as må,y be required
by the board of adjustments.

(c) N-S Districts:
Retail grocery, drug, and sim-
ilar' stores of total floor area
of building and accessory build-
ings of not more than 4000
square f-eet may be permitted
by a special permit authorized
by the bo¿rd of adjustments

or on a specific finding in.a part-
icular case, is of the same or of
a more restricted nature.

ff any non-conforming use of a
building ceases for any reason for
a continuous period of not less
than one year, or if the building in
or on which such use is conducted
or maintained is moved for any
distance then any future use of
such building shafbe in ,conform-
ity to the regulations specÍfied by
this ordinance for the district in
which such building is located.

No existing building, designed,
arranged or intended for or devot-
ed to a use not pérmitted under
the regulations specified by this
ordinance for the district in which
such building is loca.ted shall be
enlarged, extended, reconstructed,
structurally altered, or moved un-
less such use is changed to a use
permitted under the regulations
specified by this ordinance for the
district in which said building is
located; provided, however, that
work may be done n any period of
12 months on ordinary repairs,'or
repairs and replaeement of non-
bearing walls, fixtures, wiring, or
plumbing to an extent not exceed-
ing 25% of the full value of the
building as determined by apply-
ing to the assessed value thereof
(according to the assessed value
thereof as established by the King
County Assessor) the ratio of full
or salable tb assessed value as
fixe<i by the said King County
Ässessor; provided that the cubical
content of the building shall not
be increased; and provided fur-
ther that nothing in this ordina.qce
shall be deemed to prevent the
strengthening or restoring to a safe
coirdition of any building or part
thereof declared to be unsafe by
the building inspector and by him
ordered to be strengthened or re-
stored to a safe condition, unless
such building has been destroyed
to an extent of more th:an 50Vo of
the full value thereof, determined
as aforesaid,

ff at any. time any building in
existence or maintained at the
timê of the adoption of this or-
dinance does not conform to the
regulations for the district in
which it is located shall be de-
stroyed by a,rry means to an ex-
tent of more than 50Vo of th;e
value thereof, determine as afore-
said, or if such building is moved
for any reâson for any dista¡ce
whatever, then in any such event
said building and the land on which
said building was lqcated or main
tained from and after the'date of
said destruction or moving be sub-
ject to all the regulations specified
by this ordinance for the district
in which such land and buildings
are located.

Regardless of any other prov-
ision of this ordinance, every
builder's supply yard, fuel yard,,
contractor's yard, or lumber yard,
which, after the adoption of this
ordinanee, exists as a non-con-
forming use in any R-60 District,
shall within five years after the
same, be,come a non-conforming
use, tre discontinued and removed
or cha.nged to a use permitted in
the disti"ict. I

Regardless of any other prov-

a record of each and
ifiabe pomplaint of a of
any of the provisions of this or-
dinance, the ¿ction taken, conseq-
uent to any such complaint, which
records shall be opeu to the public
for inspection. The nàme of the
person making the complaint shall
be held confidential and shall not
appear on the written record un-
less at the request of the individ-
ual makin€ the complaint.

(C) Permits fssued Contrary to
this Ordinance: Any such building
permit, certificate of occupancy,
or other authorization issued,
granted, or approved in violation
of the provisions of thib ordinance
shall be null and void and of no
effect without the necessity of qny
proceedings for revocation or null-
ification thereof, and. any .work
undertaken or use established pur-
suant to any such building permit,
certificate of occupancy, or other
authorizatiou shall be unlawful,
AND NO ACTTON Sr,rALL BE TAKEN by
any board, officer, or employee of
the town purporting to validate
any such violation, except as pro-
vided in Section 9.

(D) Certificate of Occupancy:
Certificate of occupancy shall be
issued as required by the building
code, and for all non-conforming
uses existing at the time of the
adoption of this ordinance. The
ou¡ners of non-conforming useg
shall apply for a eertificate of oc-
cupancy within one year of the
ds,te that particular use becomes
non-conforming use.
Section 9 r Board of Adjustments.

(a) MËMBERSHIP AND coMPENsA.
TION.

A Board of Adjustment is here-
by established. The word "Board,"
when used herein, shall mean the
Board of Adjustment, The Board
shall consist of the Mayor and
members of the Town Council. Äll
of whom shall serve with no add-
itional salary.

(b) APPELLANT
Any person or persons, officer,

official of any department, board
or commission of the town, jointly
or severally,- &4V constitute tlre
appellant, and may make a request
for an adjustment to the Board
for relief from any provision of
the zoning ordinance or any deter-
mination of the Building fnspector
in the application of the provisions
of the zoning ordinance to the ap-
pellant's land and buildings. The
appellant shall appear at the pubtic
hearing in person, by agent, or by
attorney.

(c) PETTTTONS
Any person or persons, Jointfyor severally, and any person, off-

icer, or official of any department,
board or commission of the Town
may support or oppose, by petition,
or letter, the appelant's request
for an adjustment. The petition,
or lêtter, shall specify the reasons
for supporting or opposing the ap-
pellant's request, and shaú contain
the signature and description of
the land, of each property owner
signing the petition. The petition
or letter shall be submitted to the
Board at the time designated in
its rules of procedure.

-
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Legal Notice
(d) JURrsDrcrIoN-REvrE\ry _
The Board.shall review any or-

der, requirement, decision, deter-
mination. or interpretation of the
Building Jnspector in the appli-

The Board.may affi4m or reverse
the order, requirement, deeision,
determination or interpretation of
the Building fnspector, and its
decision shall. be based upon the
record and the Board's findings in
each case, and to that end it shall
have all of the powers of the
Building Inspector.

(e) JURISDICTION-SPECIAL PROP-
ERTY USES

The Board shall have and ex-
ercise original jurisdiction in re-
ceiving, granting, or denying all
requests for adjustment, in which
applications for su,ch special prop-.
erty usuès provided herein ,are
made, aftéî public hearing, and a
finding by the Board that tfre
conditions of .this ordinance, upon
which these special uses are þer-
mitted, ha.ve been fulfilled and af-
ter the building official has found
that the provisions of all other
ordinances; with which compliance
is required, have been fulfilled.

(f) .ruBrsDrcrroN 
-'sPEcrAL 

EX-
UEPTIONS.

Wheie theie are practical diff-
iculties or unnecessary hardships
which render it difficull to carry
out the provisions of this Ordin-
ance, the Board shall have the
power to authorize adjustments
upon requests to grant a special
exception irt' harmony with the

. general purpose and .intent of thè
provisiong hefein contained, 'and
such special exceptions may vary
any rules, regulations, provisions
of the zoning ordinance relatþg to
the construction of, structural
changes in, equipmenL of, and/or
álteration'of buildings or struct:
ures, or the use of land, buildings,
or struetures, so that the spirit of
this ordinance shall be observed;
puHic safety secured; and sub-
stantial justice done; and shall not
vary any of the provisions of this
ordinance, with respect to the use
regulations, unless'it shall exist i:r
each case of a'request for an ad-

juslment applying for a speciai ex-
ception from the decision of the
Building Inspector;

1. T,hat the land and buildings in
question cannot be reasonably. used, and cannot yield a reason-
able return, if used only for the
purposes permitted in accord-
ance with othet requirements
in the use district. in which the
land and buildingd are located;

2. That the plight of the owner
'is due to'unique circumstances,
which are nol the general con-
dition of thê neighborhood, and
are not the result of the owners
own actions;

3. That the use the
will- appellant,

not be of
if

a g:eneral classificat-

requested by
established,

ion differing with the essential- use provisions of the use dis-
trict in which land . and/or
buildings are located

(g) BOARDJS FINDINGS
. The Board's findings shall in-
clude a report in which a .compar-
ison is made of the. appelant's re-
quest for an adjustment for a
special exceptio4 in harmòny with
the provisions of the zoning or-
dinances'and of the preseniland
ufilizâtion pattèrn wiihin the
neighborhool area of the appel-
Iant's land;.and such report may
contain other pertinent information
regarding any existing or pre-exist-
ing contlitions 'related to topo-
ragphy, geology, tuaf.fic, utilities,
existing and proposed land utili-
zatíon, . and such coiditions Set
forth by the official maþ, develop-
ment plans, and comprehensive
plans, as may add to the Board's
findings. The Boaid's findings shall
include all of the f¿sfs of ttre, ap-
pelant's requèst, and such fãcts
which support and oppose the con-
tentions of fhe appelant,

(h) Tr[{E oncrsrorv EFFEcrrvE
The decision of the Board shall

not beòome finat until tlie expir-
,ation of five ólays from the 'date
of entiy of such deôision unless
the Board shall find, that the mak:
ing of the décision effective im-
rhediately is necessary for the pre-
servation of property or personal
ríghts, and shall so certlfy on the
record of'the reqtrest for adjust.
ment;and such deeision affirming,
reversing, or modifying the ordêi,
requirement, decision, or deter-
mination of the Building fnspector,

or his interpretation of the pro-
visions of th zoning ordinance,
shall be. ,effective .for a period of
one year from date of. the Board's
decision. The decision of the Board
shall be final:

(i) MEETINGS
Meetings of the Board shall be

held at least once each month, a¡d
at such other times as the Chair-
man of the Board may determine.
Thére shall be no.fixed place of
meetings, and all regular Board
meetings shall be open to the
public. Three notices of all public
hearings of the Board shall be
posted within the vicinity of the
land and buildings in question ten
days (L0) previous to the public
hearing'. The Board shall adopt its
own rules of procedure and keep
a record of its proceedings, find-
ings, and action in each ,case, and
the vote of each mernber on each
question considered in the pro.
ceedings. The presence of three
members shall be necessary to
constitute a quorum.

(j) PRoCEDURE
Applications for special property

uses, and requests for adjustments
from the ruling of the Building.In-
spector conberning the provisions
herein csrtained may be ma"de to
Lhe Board within such time as
shall be.prescribed by the Board.
T]le Town Clerk shall be the Secr-
etary of the Board and shall rec-
eive all applications for r.equests
for adjustment, requesting review
of the Building fnspector's inter-
pretations, for a special property
use permit and for a special ex-
ception, anC shall maintain and
be custodian of all records of the
minutes of the meetings; and find-
ings of the Board. All records shall
be open to .the Public Copies of
the appellant's notice or request
for adjustment shall be filed with
the Building fnspector,. Planning
Commission, and the Board, con--
taining the decision of the Build-
ing fnspector and the reasons why
the appellant is aggrieved, speci-
fying the grounds- therefor, and
with each application or request
for adjustment filed with the Town
Clerk there shall be paid.a fee of
$1O to cover the town's cost 'of
handling said request for adjust-
mett; Protsid,ed Howeuero that the
Board may make provisions in its
icleg of procedure for a lesser fee
for minor variations to the zoning

ordinance; provided..further, that
suc}r fee may be returned or re-
tained by the town after the hear-
ing in accordanee with the Board's
discretion. The Building Inspector
shall forthwith transmit to the
Board all papers constituting the
record upon which the action and
from which the. request for adjust-
ment .was taken. The Board shall
concur by a 2t/s vote of the quorun,
or of the members present at
such meeting, if such number ex-
ceeds a quorum, reversing or vary-
ing the decision of the Building
Inspector. A majority vote of the
quorum or members pr,esent, . if
such number exceeds , a quorum,
is required to affirm the decision
or determination of the. Building
fnspector. The Board shalt fix a

the Board of,any request for
The final disposition by

ad.
justment, shall .be in the form of
a resolution.

(k) srAY
A request,for-adjustment to the

Board . stays all proceedings in
furtheranoe of the action from
which the request for adjustment
was taken, unleSs the Fuilding In-
spector, from whom the request
for adjustment is taken, certifies
to the Board, after the notice of
request for adjustment shall have
been .filed with.him that by rea-
son of facts stated in the certifica-
.tion, a stay wôuld, in his opinion,,
cause imminent peril to life or
propert¡ in which. case such ac,
tion shall not .be stayed otherwise'than by a restraining order which
may be granted by the Board of
Adjustment or by any Court or
record. Notice of such action and
cause shall be transmitted to the
Building fnspector.
Section 10: Violations & Penalties.

Any person or corporatiirn,
whether as. owner, lessee, princi-
pal,,agent, employee, or. otherwise,
who violates any of the provisions
,of this. ordinance or permits any
such violation or falls to comply
with any of the r.e.quirements there-
of, or who erects, constructs, re-
constructs, alters,- enlarges, con-
verts, moves, or uses any build-

in violationor uses any land,
detailed statement or plans

by him and approved

under th€ provisions of this or-
dinance, shaU be g'uilty of a mis-
demeanor and upon conviction
thereof shall be pudishable by a
fine not exceeding $300,00 or im-
prisonment for a ,period not to
exceed three months, or both, Each
week's continued violation shall
constitute a separate additional
violation.

fn case any building or structure
is erected, constructed, reconstruct-
ed, alter'ed, converted .or main-
tained, or any building, structure
or land is used in violation of this
ordinance, the proper legal auth.
orities of the Town, in addition to
other .remedies, may institute any
appropriate action or preceedings
to prevent such unlawful erection,
construction, reconstruction, altera-
tion, conversion, maintenance or
.use, to restrain eorrect or abate
such violation, to prevent the oc-
cupancy of said huilding, struct-
ure, or land, or to prevent any
illegal 'act, conduct, business, or
use in or about such building,
structures, or.land; and upon the
failure or refusal of the proper
local, officer, board or body of the
town to institute any suc,h appro-
priate action or proceeding for a
period of ten days. aftët a. written
request by a resident taxpayer of
the town so to proceed, ariy three
taxpa¡zers of the city residing in
the district wherein such violation
exists, who are. jointly or severally
aggrieved by such violation, may.institute such appropriate action
.or proceeding in like manner as
such local officer, board or body
of the town is authorized tb do.

Upon his becoming aware of-.âny
violation of. any of the provisions
of this ordinance, the building ins-
pector shall serve notice of such
violation on the person or co{pora-
tion committing permitting

viòlation
the
has.same, and if suah

not ceased within such reason-
able length of time as the build-.ing inspector, may specify, the
building. inspector shall institute
such action as may. be necessary
to terminate the violation, _

ARTTcLE vr-Amendments..
Section ll: Àmendments-

The town council may amend
this ordinance in the mannêr spec-
ified by law. Proceedings for an
amendment.may be initiated by the
adoption. of a resolution. bl,1r the
planning commission of a proposal

to recommend an amendment,.Âny
person or persons mey suggest
by petition or letter a, proposed
amendment to this ordinance. All
such petitions or letters shall be
directed to the Town Council and.there refered to the Planning
Commission. The .Planning Com-
mission shall file a written report
of all such petitions or letters with-.
in 60 days of the dpte they are
received by the Planning Commis-
sion.

The Planning.Commission shall
hold a public hearing on all resolu-
tionÊ recommending' an amend-
ment shall be given publication in
the official newspaper of the

10 days prior to theTown, at least
date of such hearing;

Town Council its recommehdation
with regpect. to the. proposed
amêndment. fn tecommending the
adoption the planning commission
shall fully.state its.reasons, des-
cribing any change in conditions
that it believes make the amend-
ment advisable, and specifically
Setting'forth the manner in which
said 'commission is of the opinion
that the amendment is in hafmonv
itwh'a comprehensive plan of lanä
usê for the town.

ARTICLE Vur-Miscellaneous
Section 12: fnterpretation.

fn.interpreting and applying the
provisions of this Ordinance, they
shall be held to be the minimuir
requirements for the promotion
of the public health, saiety, con-
venience, comfort, and general
welfare, as stated in Sectiõn 1,It is not the intention of this

shall. submit to the

ordinance to interfere with any
requirernents than may
by,any

federal
town, county,

health officer
thatrhas jurisdiction in the Town

tr4: Repeals.

ff the proposed amendment con-
sists of or includes a change in
any boundary of any district es-
tablished by this ordinance, notice
of the proposed amendment and of
the hearing thereon sùrall also be more strict
giúen at least 10 days prior to the
date of the hearing by:

be imposed
stat'e, or

1, Mailing
thereof to

'post card
owners of

notices
all land

lying within 2Q0 feet
exterioi boundariês of

Section 13: Validity
Should any section clause,

prevision of this ordinance be

names appear on
county trêasurer's
tax records.

of 'Redmond.

real estate or any part.thereof, othèr than
the part
Section

so declared to'be invalid.

from the orthe land de-involved in said proposed clared by the'Courts to be invalid,changed boundaries,. as the the same shall not effect the va-the latest lidity of the ordinance as a whole

2. Posting notices thereof along
'every road or street abutting
the land as proposed to hè
changed. At least one notice
shatl be placed for each fiïe
acres of land in the area pro-
posed to be rezoned. Each.such
notice shall beai .the printed
heading r¡Notice of Pioposed
Rezoning" in letters at -least
2 inches high. It shall , be the
duty of the Planning Commis-
sion to see that all such rezon-

That Orinances Numbers 97, gT,
99, and 100 and any other oidinj
ance rron existing of the Town of
Redmond, and allother'Ortiinances
or parts
with, be

thereof in conflict here-
and the same are hereby

ing signs
er than 7
the hearing,

'its passage,
publication.

approva¡,

are rernoved not lat-
days after the date of and after

repealed.
Sectíon 15: Short Title.

This Ordinance shall be known
as the Town of Redmond Zoning
Ordinanie.

This .ordinancê shall. take effect
and be in force five days from

and legal

rNllRoDUcED: January 27, ]'gtr¿4

PASSED: February t0, L954

APPROVED: lr. E. SHEILToN
Mayor

After the concluÊition of the
aforesaid hearing, the Planning

ATTEST:
WM. I¡ANDERPOL
city clerk.
PUñLrsHED: F'ebruary fi, fS¡¿


